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 by soyalina   

Fancy Pants 

"Trendy Boutique"

For the hottest new items in women's fashion, stop by Fancy Pants in

downtown Boise. This designer clothing boutique carries items from

brands like Dolce Vita, Top Secret, True Religion, and others. The owners

and employees of the shop are available to answer questions, and help

you make those all-important fashion choices a little easier.

 +1 208 345 3339  fpstyle.com/  fancypants.idaho@gmail.co

m

 825 West Idaho Street, Boise

ID

 by geralt   

American Eagle Outfitters 

"Denim Fashions"

Pick from a range of clothing and accessories for men and women at this

popular clothing store. American Eagle Outfitters has just about

everything right from lingerie to accessories and shoes to clothes for both

men and women. Part of a worldwide chain of clothing shops, American

Eagle Outfitters is especially known for its high-quality denim-based

clothes. Graphic t-shirts, swimwear, sweaters, shoes, perfumes, cologne,

polo shirts and hoodies are some of the products which can be found at

this store.

 +1 208 658 6250  storelocations.ae.com/us/id/boise/3

50-milwaukee.html

 350 North Milwaukee Street, Space

1325, Boise Towne Square, Boise ID

 by Sara Kurfeß on Unsplash

on Unsplash   

Buckle 

"Hats, Necklaces, Scarves and More"

At Buckle, located in the Boise Towne Plaza, shoppers can not only

revamp their wardrobes, but also shop for accessories like hats,

necklaces, scarves, sunglasses and wallets. The store has a mall-like feel

plus the benefits of personalized attention. The merchandise includes

fresh styles, variety of brands and private label apparels like BKE.

 +1 208 376 3230  www.buckle.com/stores/locator.jsp  350 North Milwaukee, Suite 1089,

Boise ID

 by DieselDemon   

Anthropologie 

"For the Fashionista"

Anthropologie at The Village at Meridian is a trendy store highlighting the

latest European fashions and elegant accessories. Amp up your fashion

quotient with clothes from this store that offers everything from flirty

casual dresses to elegant formals. Styles change each season in keeping

with the latest trends. Give your a home a makeover with beautiful

furnishings, exclusive household wares, and craft goods found here.

Whether you're shopping for yourself, looking for a gift, or looking to

decorate your home, Anthropologie has your needs covered.

 +1 208 888 1851  www.anthropologie.com/stores/villa

ge-at-meridian

 3540 East Longwing Lane, The Village

at Meridian, Meridian ID
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